
Wllo.E W]VJI,,%'r BitA4 oit IYE BISCUITS, No. lu1.

(WiltI swect Milk, skim milk or water.)

1 cup white flour.
1 cup bran, rye or whole wheat flour.
3 teaspoons baking powder.
1 teaspoon sait.

2 tablespoons butter, lard or dripping.
About 34 cup sweet milk, skim miik,

or water.

Mix and bake as in Ilecipe No. 1.

POTATO BIscVI'r.

12 yeast cake.
1 cup mi:lk.
2 cups flour.

12 tablespcon granulated sugar.
2 cupa mashed potatoos.

12 teaspoon sait.
1 level tablespoon butter.

Bake anid rnash thrce or four large potatoes, enough to niake one quart. Place
in bowl, add sait, sugar and butter. Take a cupful of the milk, heat tili lukewarxn,
dissolve yeast cake in it, and add enoughi flour to make a sponge--about hialf a cup.
Set sponge aside in warm place, free from dra-ught, to rise. Bringr the balance of
the milk to, boiling point and then add it to the potatoes, sait, sugar and butter.
Wlien sponge lias risen anéd dropped iback add it to, the potato mixture. Then add
the egg 'well beaten, the reniainder of the flour, and mix ail together thoroughly.
Let rise ini a warmn place. Butter a ba.king dish and drop the mixture in spoonfis,
as the dough should not he handled. Ldet irise again and bah-e from fifteen
to twenty minutes.

G11AHAM MUFFin, No. 1.

11/4 clips grrahain, flour.
i C-1p white flour.
1 cup sour mulk.

1/, cuip xno1asses.ý
-¾/ teaspoon soda.
1 teaspoon sait

3Mix and sift dry ingredients, add milk to molasses; combine mixtures and bake.

CGitAnÀM%3 31UFFINs, No. Il.

cup grahiani or entire wheat flour.
ùup, white flour.
teiahpoons baking powder.
clip sugar.

1 tcaspoon sait.
i clip milk.
i cgg.
1 tablespoon nielted butter.

.Mix afid sift dry ingredients; add milk gradually, egg wcii beaten, and meited
butter. Bake iii hot oven in buttered gem pans for about twenty minutes

WHT OLF WJIIAT MFIS

2 ciîps wliole whceat flour.
2 teaspoons baking powdcr.
1 teaspoon sait.
2 tablespoons shortening.0

2 tablcspoons sugar.
1 clip inik.
Y t gg.

,Mix and sift flour, baking powder and sait; add sugar, milk-, egg welI beotcu
niid nielted shortening. Bake iii grenscd gemn pans iii a hot oven.


